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Launch Ceremony of the 
50th Anniversary of the Re-establishment 
of Lingnan University in Hong Kong
嶺南大學香港復校50周年校慶啟動禮
19 Septem ber 2017 
二零一七年九月十九曰
Chan Tak Tai Auditorium
陳德泰大會堂
Liberal Arts Education • Transformation For Life







To excel as a leading Asian liberal arts 
university with international recognition, 
distinguished by outstanding teaching, 
learning, scholarship and community 
engagement.
成為一所享譽國際、在亞洲首屈一指的博 




To provide quality whole-person education 
by combining the best of Chinese and 
Western liberal arts traditions.
提供融合最優秀的中西博雅教育傳統的優 
質全人教育。
To nurture students to achieve all-round 




To encourage faculty and students to 
contribute to society through original 
research and knowledge transfer.
鼓勵教師和學生以原創性的研究和知識轉 
移貢獻社會。
50 Years of Lingnan Spirit
嶺南精神五十載
Founded in Guangzhou in 1888 and re-established 
in Hong Kong in 1967, Lingnan University aspires 
to become a leading Asian liberal arts university 
with international recognition/ distinguished by 
outstanding teaching, learning, scholarship and 
community engagement. With the longest history 
among the tertiary institutions in Hong Kong, 
Lingnan University takes pride in the provision of 
quality whole-person education by combining the 
best of Chinese and Western liberal arts traditions; 
a combination of liberal arts with specialised 
disciplinary education, including professional and 









神 （熱 情 、忠 誠 、堅 毅 、包容不同的思想和文化， 
並積極為社會作出貢獻） ，善用已建立的優勢，力 
求再闖高峰。
between teaching and research. Looking ahead, 
the University will continue to carry on the Lingnan 
spirit (passion, loyalty, perseverance, openness to 
different ideas and cultures, and a readiness to 
serve), capitalise on its past success and strive for 
new heights.
50th Anniversary Logo 
五十周年校慶標誌
ANNIVERSARY
To celebrate the 50th Anniversary of the Re­
establishment of Lingnan University in Hong Kong, 
an anniversary logo is designed for use throughout 
the yearlong celebrations. The gold colour of the 
logo represents the golden jubilee of the University 
while the graphic symbol of infinity (〇〇) represents 
the University's continuous growth beyond 50 
years. The logo also incorporates the red and grey 
Lingnan emblem which reminds Lingnanians of 
their loyalty wherever they may be. The English and 
Chinese abbreviation of Lingnan University as well 
as the University emblem are nicely integrated with 
the 50.








Launch Ceremony of the 50th Anniversary of the 
Re-establishment of Lingnan University in Hong Kong
嶺南大學香港復校50周年校慶啟動禮
Programme典禮程序
Nationa丨 Anthem 國歌 
University Anthem嶺南大學校歌
Welcoming Remarks 歡迎辭
Mr Rex Auyeung Pak-kuen, Chairman of the Council
校董會主席歐陽伯權先生
Remarks 致辭
The Honourable Matthew Cheung Kin-chung, GBM, GBS, JP, 
Chief Secretary for Administration of the HKSAR Government 
香港特別行政區政府政務司司長張建宗先生
Thank You Remarks 謝辭






Launch Ceremony of Lingnan’s 50th Anniversary Yearlong Celebrations 
嶺南大學香港復校50周年全年慶祝活動啟動儀式
Lion Dance Performance 舞獅表演
LingnarVs Lion Dance Team嶺大紅灰龍獅國術隊
Singing Performance 歌唱表演
University Choir, Christian Choir and Choirs from Lingnan Dr Chung Wing Kwong Memorial 






22 Sep- 5  Oct 2017
12 Oct 2017
Launch Ceremony of the 50th Anniversary of the Re-establishment of Lingnan University 
in Hong Kong
嶺南大學香港復校50周年校慶啟動禮
Professor Siu Fai Wing's Art Exhibition
蕭暉榮教授藝術作品展 — — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Honorary Fellowship Presentation Ceremony 2017 
榮譽院士頒授典禮2017
18 Oct 2017
19 & 20 Oct 2017
21 Oct 2017 
14 Nov 2017 
17 Nov 2017
20 & 21 Nov 2017 
23 Nov 2017
2 Dec 2017 
6 Dec 2017
8 Dec 2017




26 Feb- 3  Mar 2018 
Mar 2018
19 M ar-24  Mar 2018







International Symposium cum Senior Seminar on Contesting Globalization and 
Implications for Asian Pacific Higher Education & 〇幵icial Launch Ceremony of the MA in 
International Higher Education and Management
Information Day
資訊日
Lectures on Culture and Society - The Ecology of Images by Professor Ackbar Abbas, 
University of California-lrvine (USA)
Meeting at the Crossroads: collaboration across departments and institutions by Library 
and Information Technology Services Centre




Alumni Day Gala Dinner 
嶺南同學日聯歡晚會
Principal Forum in the Greater China Region 
大中華地區校長交流論壇
Doing Comparative Social Policy Analysis in Changing Global Context
Hong Kong Sociological Association Annual Meeting
Book Launch for anniversary publication "50 丫ears of Lingnan Spirit” 
五十周年出版刊物《嶺南精神五十載》新書發佈會
Public Lectures by Professors Michele Lamont and Frank Dobbin, Harvard University
Gala Dinner - Lingnan University's 50th Anniversary for Re-establishment in Hong Kong 
and 130th Anniversary in Guangzhou
嶺南大學香港50周年復校暨嶺南大學在廣州建校130周年校慶晚宴
Lectures on Culture and Society - Critical Data Studies or, Howto Desegregate Networks 
by Professor Wendy Hui Kyong Chun, Brown University, Providence (USA)
Lingnan Arts Festival 
嶺大藝術節
Lectures on Culture and Society - The Cultural Lives of Constitutions: An Anachronistic 
and Untimely Reconstruction by Professor Lawrence Liang, Ambedkar University, New 
Delhi (India)
Lectures on Culture and Society - Towards an Activist Praxis in Performing Arts Research 
by Professor Tan Sooi Beng, Universiti Sains Malaysia, Penang (Malaysia)




International Insurance Conference -  The Future of Hong Kong Insurance Industry
Finale for Lingnan University 50th Anniversary 
50周年fe慶閉幕禮
UNIVERSITY ANTHEM (校歌)
Broad the plain before us reaches, 
Calm the tides that flow;
Far the mountains ever guard us,
On in strength we go.
College mother, calm thou standest, 
Given from afar;
Wondrous land our fathers gave us, 
True to both we are!
In thy care bright years are bringing 
Joys in happy throng;
To thy life, these years were giving 
Gladly us this song.
In the years and strife before us 
Never shall we fail;


















































Lingnan will shine tonight, Lingnan will shine! 
Lingnan will shine tonight, Lingnan will shine! 
Lingnan will shine tonight, Lingnan will shine! 
When the sun goes down,
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